
NEW FROM ALL gATIONS.

' —The Pads Figaro circulates 125,
060 copic.s.• _

_lreland there- are but two

—There are oalitluee giraffein
the country:

—" Kerosenility "1 is to kindle a
fire with coal oiL

—Benzine is five cents a " nip " in
:s;ew Orleans.

—The Weit Point Military Acad-
rny has 249 cadets.

—London consumed 116,000 tons
-(.sl iish last ,year: • • '

• —Calcuttal has upward of .fifty
Anibrican merchants.

—The preadierk in Texas are all
I crcnial in railroads. .!

• —A put-up job,,--4Ganning totha-
t(,'S'lNd pt

--Lotidouers- are more partial to
than Italian opeta.

--11:wo Protestant chapels are
ifin:;.ll,t,l in Conetantinople.

—Spittoons of Vesuvian Java are
;;;; rLge in New York city.

—This has beep a poor .year for
IJ.'ri:ll,o:l' all over the cOnutriy.

•

• fig tree ins Falmouth, Ky.,.
;:.1:,1 a quantity of fruit this year.

—Thirty-one milk trains every
their wartri New York. •

—:The MethodiOs are building
several new churches in Erie county.

. .

--There are no secret orders. of
unn.,rs in any' part of thf anthracite region.

—There is not an'Unemployed man
to l'ern:zylvania, who is willing to work.

=Joseph Brown hasibeen seiitenc-
f-,CtJ.!fc lnulg at WM.:line.

—The s:2sion has ended at Alin

--Highway robberies are common
I=lll=3

- D,?aiocratic preetssions are. . tiZ-
-1.1 1.....,o,,iing-couuty. -

--A Charles O'Conner hickory
Oil Monciay at Meadville.

ealr lililr is exceedingly proud o'

-Trout flMiing 4am enacil in a

1., :•!,

-There tire noN.i;- eighty-three pa-
!II 1illOtan11)6,i1 /10:11riatl! Nsyhmi.

—Sceretary-Rolkcson hay'returned

--A.Atrooklyn poiice JuStict: has
a lirr,l nor 111. 1.:\ On till:
- NT2Art,:huys,', and Bootblacks'

111.. jr:t foruica in Cinciunati.

-The fruit crop of Kansas this_

---No kiEd. of manufactures named
:-.1,11-11,:.%,

---The (31(1 boaliers of Savannah
a'•-• I.:. 1.1•111A1,11,4 0. 14 430" d TCI.II-
-

, .Germany rifts more ,exciusrre
on!.. 11 OM% :1:/yOther COral7~0~ .~.,

Bo.tun is so Puritanical that
v. n 11.; to lk!ay wt

---Ttiegr.tlli ic6.tytiaieuts are called
t!, •‘Ge'Rh of tho LtiLiog Tinto-

--A new Nevinla mine 3 iehls,from
p,,,,r•r6 ore, t1,50i .il7( r tn, l i•lis in

,••t p

-A N=.=,,T; York tailor lies invented
secti"ns, called the

(;.(-riumi iu Br,izil drove a, four
his a view to

—A lila is the sensPtie.n in
ith.v, 1 ,r.: :1 Sen.ia-

1f..-re
'

fc,itture in the
1`7,1,1.

t•r•~~(is rile ;!1 ~. ~;l 111 ~`

f:wmer fired at some
s.)ventl.

(!tgirl c.seap--1
hen,:en, lately Lv

•.; 1,:k• l'k (0;

Tho. retitil-ary p,-(Jochi increlmnts
Li :pint's: ~lt~

• :+irs•.,Partinglim nntkr.,
~,!, ccnsi ,lc•rwi as

1%,,1g1it

.rubberiek- of the Most
4114i1 efaistitntly taking

. 1,11, ::t:.11.:11rui), !111 raihiar.
--A. f:iriiier of East Andover, N.

,aver ige of S 8 from each

t,fiSht•tli this si•asi rr. •-

--.1 poet iu Pittsburg has i:Luit to
iprr r. I ,olm in which M:ll.llmli's to thepm-spiratirin tlie moon."

11t21111)111:i man with tic rh6a-
r.,., "t,, lie were p.iii,".Lipt 61ew
'At z,raius sliew that he ineitiA it.

Pl•t-,l)vterian
iota

rop.rf.. that estiattes taxation,
,r • ,

“:• _ ;• eitrooire' ...1/o,,iiur, says
, in Schuylkill ounty zrc

Finart girl from Palmyra got
11, fellow the other clay, by pre-

t• when Greeley ie. e:e,2toll.
curpolatious of the Wyo.-
ha‘k mined than one-haft of

11, • illcicast. ,l eQal year.
—Then) iiceimi to Lin a gang of

i.;:i;lats• ()pirating in the imigliborhoud of
Chnmb.

-More veople are amin:xlly injur-
e i and lullod in tulndig *ran iu e4rryin,..; coal
•t.,

A dunkirk young lath• left her
fur'J:T.ui, It) talc charge

.! t
--I;ier.staat, (he I,tinons artist, has

- LTA .v,.11
MEW MEM=

Coliege (.if Physicians and
r i-jyraemle University will ..oxenOct. with s foll corps of eighteenis '

It is costing the, Cayuga Lake
:.t1 Company fruni $lOO to $3OO per, adt'e

ri:,;l:t of Iva:.?lr,in liontc.ztrtna to Port By-
- -

- --TLree En7,lihill spar-
d •vilk r.:111.1 after

1,,•.1.1 of the -ITrr,t-tf, t.lok the.r

--Dr. Jolini,:uul)eri, a prominent
'il:11111:( 'I ,burg.•Cii••,l at hia resi-

••••
,

;1. •••::••••• ilic ult., Llie3Gtit•

la N;-col.Al- licust, of Gilbert
P,c,ton, :-.ll,pcno.vd last l'rulay. The

t•, ho about i200,1-00.

I`..ce,ipts for week end-
( p:viribeq. 2:4 7S.w I.„k, 5.3,379,301;

--The Cineinuhti Exposition
A gud:ai t. fund of $125,000.

fur the exposition of 1873.

General Leon, .a distinguished
uftyti,n. has arrived in New York, atfd..wlll
siwrtiy go to Washington to pay his respects

nt Grmt:t.

manufficture of hemlock
,;•1 - et .4 1,, every f2rn• of

lich
11; ver Ut CI P.MEE

of nitro gl-ceriue
Ycr: 141,-o-A

.• . sermu.4ly
M.... 41.1,k:11.dt:4/mg the-ruot

:.• ‘2OO tr,tatlt from the blast.
At a intttiniy; Leld at. the Union

1"..6:, Frilay, a coin-
t.; or I -. ,n+;;-me. qtr ni app,.‘mtrod to take
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Towanda, Thursday, Oct, 10,1872,

FIAR PARSIDENT,

Gen, ULYSSES S. GRANT
FOR VICE-FUESIDEND,

HOn. HENRY WILSON.
ELECTORS

1. Bo
.John Si. Tho

3. 'NV. D. Porton

Ai LARGE.
,rio, Philadelphia.
.prim, Butler.
. Thilaaelphia.

1. Jos. A. Boylan)
TORS.

11. ;obit Passroore.
15. N. J. Colegrove.
16..5.Jesse Merrill.
12.;1.1enrc Orlady.
18.Mobert Bell.
11 iJaspor Thornrsoh.
20. 'liaise Frazer.
21. Cleo. W. Andreas,
22. Meaty Lloyd.
23. John J. Gillespie.
24. Jones Patterson.
25. John W. Wallace.
26. Charles C. Boyd.

2. Marcus A. Davto
3. G. Morrison Coates
4. Ilenry Bumm.
5. Theo. M.Wilson.
r,. Juo. M. Broomall.
7. Francis Schroeder.
8: Mark R. Richards.
0. Edward 14. Green.
10. D. K. ''.s.'hOtrcialer.
11. Daniel R. Miller.
12. Loanilt ,r M. Morton
13. Thco. Strong.

TILE VERDICT.

Gen. HARTnANrr has .passed
through the fires ordeal,- and comes
out unscathed. Every calumny and
slander which could be devised by
the Jevelish spirit of jealousy and
hate was resorted to by thosewho
had professed to be Republicatis, but
who hal been unable to use this in-
ccorraptit4e officZt to over up their:
nefaridus schemes and corruptions.'
The memory of Gen. HARTRAN'FT. will
Fe remembered and revered -when
JOHNIW. FOHNLY, ALEX McerxitE,and
their satalites are forgotten by the
party they have betrayed and de-
serted in. a time of sorest trial. The,
Republican party ,is ,well rid
of .these disorganizing carping
fault-finders, and we trust will

.never again be cursed with them,until
they show indisputable evidence of
repentence.

SW"- Th..: decrease of the national
debt through the month of Septem-
ber was :=.10,327,:143,09. The total
reduction from - the Ist of March,
1869,1ct.the Ist instant amounts to
the sum .0 $358,468,582,55.. That
is, in round terms, the ptsblic debt
has been reduced by. the present
administration of cur tinaces at the
rate' of $100,000,000 per annum.
This faei is one which will be noted
and appreciated by-every thoughtful
citizen, for every man is interested
in the 'financial prosperity of the
Government. The success of our
army during the war teas not more.
directly dturodent upcii the main-
teminc2 of No national credit than
is the,stability and prosperity of ev-
ery business interest now sodepend-
cut. Whatever increases the value
of the ptiblic seemities, and so raise
the nubile credit in the niarl:ets of•

the world. teals dircctly to promote
the active employment of 'capital, to
make the cletintull 'LT labor steady,
and to incriase the -.vage- of the
workman. It is-evident to every one

fi
that the resent Administration has
promoted all these good results nt
the sahaJime that taxation.has been
largely rednecal,and this fact,coupled
kith-tile i.re,alert distrust 1-,f the
(ilea of Ir. GitEELE's crude finan-
cial crotchets, will have much to do
with retaining in power the men who
have achieved the most brilliant suc-
cess financially the world ever saw
at the close of a-terrible and exhaust-
ing war. The people reniember the
past experience of the country 'under
attempted forced resumption, and
theydnive no desire to repeat that
expetience. They cannot afford a
chanri of policy in that respect least
of al(,' i;ueli a change as Mr. GREELEX
wauhl give us

Suppose it possible for lion-
Ari.:GitEci.ry to be elected Presidtut
of the United States; suppose that
after ho is inaugurated he finds- that
Alabama or South Carolinapr Mass-
achusettb, or Pennsylvania, has a ma-
jority of people who do not want to
submit to HouNca GREELEY as Presi-
dent. Supposethus one or two More
these states refuse to recognise
his rule, to obey his officers or to pay
taxes under his administration, fur-
ther and that they form governments
to suit themselves propose to dissolve

old,.copartnership? In that case;
does IlorucE GREEDY, PreSidentoC
United States, propose to say to these
states "do in peace." If not how can
he reconcile any effort to-keep them
in the linioU with his declaration at
the beginning of the war and in his
history known as the American Con-
flict.? If he still holds to his opinioni
as recorded iu that book, he will make
no ecfort to prevent the secession of a
state,; and that is the *real secret of
his support by the rebels and their
Ku Klux followers.

tat... The election in the three
wards of t ins, borough passed off very
quietly on Tuesday. Seven hundred
and eighty votes were polled. Every
ward gave a republican majority..
The first ward was hotly contested,
and wo regret• to say the opposition
resorted t-o a very disreputable trick,
in opening " gin will", in the rear
ofKELLUM'S block, and furnished the
vile fluid to the faithful in large
quantities. The affair came to the
notice of tho police, when the cstab-
lishint,::t was properly closeo,. The
part" engaged in this disgraceful
=air rill be presented to thse .next
(hand Jury.

SztY- The New York Sun, which
has heretoforekept a stiller upper lip
than almost an GREELBY paper in
the country, la...gins to scent

d. feat in tin an,l
upin the _ft:mot:ra-

le committee - " wake up and do
toward a\'erting the la-

pendiDg disa.tr2r ; charging that
f..r-th ,y have only misinanagfra

thfir kr., in-y.: and ilitilmiti:er r,
i I, l4ini %10 rd.-. VAN
Ith Gl' 4, L.

111211
JUDGE MEißetit

. -Our,townsman,.JMige 34qu13ihas
reason to. feel proud Of the vo'ry flat-
tering, vote. received in the State, abed
especially that he has passed through
one of the bitterest campaign ever
experienced in Pennsylvania Without
having his fair name sullied 15,3- even
a whisper derogatory to his Charac-
ter. He well deserVes. such Ila' com-
pliment, and his election is al' credit
to the intelligence of our peopile. He
will prove an, ormitnent to the Su-
preme Bench and au honor it to our
good old commonwealth.. ,

1=

it' We would like to sed some ,
prominent Democrats or Onkr..hEyriT
discuss some or one of the prOmient
measures of Gen. GLANT's adtainistra-i!They are many-nit(' imiortant,
and have made AVierica pro perous
happy at home mid honored Ittbroad.
Not one of them Lave, boon 4tackedduring the campaign. Takiul; their
key note front the Tribuiitt Ad Site,
the coalition j:atrnals have nu ,do this

i• imhaign of ! slander and tics, .of
personal detracti,ut 'and 114nation.
If any fault can be found With the
lodirg, prominent ineasur,!l!,! of i,h•L;
administration these journals! owe it
to their readers to pint thein out or
confess that they do not exist; 8

it.;-3.,y- Oar county ticket is el.cted by
majorities averaging about 3,1i00. Mr.
SMITiI lath; considerably behind this,
owing to severalreaons. Mr. Sm:rries
fri,:nds knew there vas no dti.pgi,r of
his defeat, and did not make much
effort to hold him up, choosing rathr
er to make• a strong 'poll for the,
.State -ticket. Had he dr_ se4ed the
'balance of the ticket and worked on-;
ly for himself, the result ,would .have
been quite different, but hu cared
mere for the . success of thb party
than getting 'a large vote for imself.

,Itd)- The earnest Oatriotic
licans of the eastern portionl
county have proven by theh
that GEo. L.tNDON was ni.leader. His unenviable re!
in Harrisburg is well uudersl
his neighbors,and his politics'i
is 'disproved by them. NO
we thall ventilate Mr. LANDO 4'
duct withwith referende to the
campaign, and think we -ea
him Up in_ a light which will
highly complimentary nor
satisfactory to his friends,
and McCLunE.

Repub-
of tho
votes

MEI
ntation
ood by
coarse

t week
-'S con-
present

show
not be

entirely
rEN roN

=1:1DI:..SOLUTION 01' . CO-PARTN
The democrats hlready 13.4notince
that they have dissOlved partnership
Stith the Greedy RepubliCans 'in this
county.' The immense influence of
these immaculate gentlenien who
could not stand the corruption of the
Republican party, vas not visible to
the naked eye on Tuesday.

:S.W. T. DAN-Its, CoL ON'Enros,
W. H. CAnNocnix, H. N. WILLIA3n7,
Gen; 3Lt Capt! MAN-Tu.i.n, Capt.
PEcs, E. R. Mn,rnMcPnEnsos, D.

SMITH and Jrnsosi HOLCOMB, Esq.
took an active part 111., the catilpaig,n,
and. the good eff e ut
is manifest 11l the inereits,A vote, in
the towllshirs visited.

M.. The canvasS which has just
been complet6d in this County, vas
conducted with more zeal and earn-
estness than any campaign for years,
.and the result is a magnificent Nieto.:
ry. 11.1r. lior.r.!)mii,'.Chairman or. the
County Connuitte justly entiticd
to a f: it share of tk, credit for our
succ,.,s

=3:E=lll

()Li (1{•,:i! l'es' nt)

•;. ,o,
1' ..!id 11,a/4,1110 f.fgr(k.,.,lyf
5:J11,,A.-11 iii tii:h

HORACE GREELEY'S intonusa.TO
SUPPORT GRAFT FOR A SECOND

TERM.

In the Daily .TrtUne of November
the 7th, 1868, Rouen GM= in the
,course of an editorial .headed " The
King's ,Friends," declared that Gen-
eral Gummi then - jug, elected Presi7
dent, "is with the Republicans in
principle and heart."_ The Demo-
crats are then assured that " Gener-
al GRAN- 's instincts are all Demo-
cratic in the proper ,sense - of that
much abused term, while his learn-
bags are conservative; and his heart
yearns for a proper re-establishment
.of the Union in its integrity," and
they are upbraided for having op-
pOsed his election. 't
. Mr. GRET.LEY then expressed • his
trust that " the bur4pgy of negro
school-houses and. Camilla butcher-
ies •are in their last quarter," &c.,
and closes the paragraph with this
outburst of present ,and prospective
confidence in President Gam' :

"We do most earnestly believe that
General Git.kyr's four years will serve
to efface all the ugly scars left by
our late fratricidal war ; BUT, IF
NOT, WE SHALL 'HAVE TO IN.
.SIST ON HIS SERVING A SEC-
OND TERM, AND THAT WILL
CERTAINLY SET THE GOOD
WORK COMPLETED. Sulky cha-
grin cannot outlive fzreW yors of
Lla fed hop.e.

1:1=

GENERAL GRANT'S .RABITS
Letter From George H. littatirt.

[FrOla th 6 Itt :;( pt. 27]..
We are, permitted Ito publish the

fallowing letter from the vidcly
loioWn philanthropist and orguizer
of the Christian Commission, which
did such humane servie,_ during the
war—Canton H. S•ft-AnT. Miss
GUEI:NSIIN is a highly ebteetned lady
of this city, v.lio enjoys the permutl
acquaintance of Mr., MALT, and•

knew that gentleman :•as thorough-
informed in regard to the person-

aldiabits of President GRANT. Hence
she addre:,uLd a note to him and re-
ceived this reply :

PLIILADMISI 5V15t,...111-35 .: 23:1872.
Lucy E. Itochr,-(•,., X. Y.

Drait'Mrss Gt.r.NsEv-,-In reply to youre,mi-
nininc,:tion, "hieh yon say it k
rcp,,rt: -.: here Ill: Pre,ident is in tho liabt;
of ,4m.k every day
con are \Nell ac,piaint:d with him and FlL_Lild
be glad to have the st,:ry contradicted on goad
au,diority.- I have to that t,ne Gcntral
Grant became comma, ,-r of the American ar-
my, and during hril'resid,ncy I have had Ire-
ticut bpi): rtmiiitiea of at the front,
in int-requrse, '•••lier table,
White Tlonse atilt and have never
sea hint " 01--11:1aCr the ndln-
i nee of ii.i•i:r Li LI that
far it,lny ob.ierv.it nitti, judge; t Lc!
at:dement, which have - I, en so tr. elc circulatcd.
about eitlent Grant', habits arc wholly with-
out foundation, and a base slander upon the
character ofone to whom the comttry co'v,
debt of gratitude which can never be paid. In
November next the licy,tone State will record
her vetdiet against the peraenal calninnic by
giving Grant her electoral vo:e by a majority
of 'hurt:- or fort ,. thoin.iiLl.

(IEO. H. sTr.,!

THE “ATLINTIC" ON GRANT

The Atlantic ..11withly'e "pontic6".
have, heretofore, been otherwise
than favorable emphatic or cordial
ill regard to the present adannistra-
thn of national atTairs. Now it
thus Mllll6 up, c_ftcr a, con:parison of
the two candidates :

"With Pi•Lsident, Gral,t it has at
least the assumnce or tranquility.
It will nut Le lifted to a st:,te =.f per-
fection, but it will incur no m w per- iil. The ltdministratien of Grioat
will make no rash expel•iments
oily finances and cur dangerously
exit:lll,lA currency. The public
credit will be safe. The country w ill
have heel:o.y from forehm

attellipt3' and -domestic.
violence. The constitution,,i office
of the President will rtmain intact,
to be used to pr..t., et the publie cre-
dit and treasury from hostile legis-
lation and the b.-)undle,s rourthern
claims growing . out of . the war.
Reconciliation will Ix- established oil

the only possible terms, -submission
to equal laws. There will be that
public confidence which is requisite
to the expanded trade and credit of
civilization,. and, which is a vital
need in our financial currency and
banking situation ; and the country
twill have as much Carri'll“.V refklrrn,
tariff reform and civilservii:e reform

Congress and popnlar n
tivill support."

The Government . officials in.
England are evidently determined
that the disease among •cattle shall
not be allowed to spread, through
'any lack of severity on their part.
Quite recently a cattle dealer,
named .Mess was 'endeavoring to keep
wasfined twenty, pounds for having
failed to report the foot and mouth
'diseases in his yards. There is no
doubt Moss was endevoring- to keep
the, matter .silent until he could
dispose of the affected animals, but
the inspectors were too sharp for
'him, and the result is that his loss

'F3. a great deal heavier than it would
thave been if his desire - for gain had
not outweighed his interest in the
public health. The: " stamping- oat
process is still being continued., with
praisworthy industry, althoUgh the

of success has probably not
yet been adequate to the amount
and character of the effort used.

WllO AITOINTS TEM TIIIEVES ?-Out
of the fifteen eases of defalcation in
the customs revenue service, only two
of theofficials were appointed by
President GRINT. Thee -following list
will show where the moral respon-
sibility rests :

U • 1 1 : `I
. 1

No. of , Amount.
Cases. InYn10C(~

1 . i3,
13f, 31

1 1-4,73 if
11 C62 il;
27,371 75

.11 The Te,Ltt,;e. pribii!,ll a few
ut l'uLs:!inten!sting Lc!s it nligllt
the 1.,n)p:(2, But as it has
ceased Lo an organ, and parted
with its monkey, we can hard:y ex-
pect the repelitio:l of old"

M- Dili Cpngrcss,
1):. Ilfts 1.,L; df 1 tlis-

-10: :,1.(.,1 1, 1111:pri!y. It, thl.S
11.• ilbOnt .".)!Lad vi

LAI,Ti:ANI 1:1i. t ALLEN.
==l

(,)11111:, :113 .f,A.
5 LLaji.vity only 1i95

APPOMATOX
everything for Grant !

NOTHING FOR GREELtY T

Let the People &joke !

PENNSYLVANIA
c•i

INDIANA
NEBRASKA

DISTRICT Of COLUMBIA
TUE TO THE UNION

Tidal Wave StillWaving

The People Have Spoken

The Verdict a Itighteous One

BUCEALEW AGAIN lIIMIILIATEp

30,000
-Majority for Hartrarift

Carry the News to Forney

OHIO ROLLS UP 20,000 !,

INDIANA 'RESPONDS WITH 3 1000 !

Nebraska Enlarges 5,000 !

District of Columbia. 6,001

Co-rry the News to Horace.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Oc!. 9-21 A.M.. --Pe-

turns. :It this point fruiu
e..int-,ti6s in (, !zstern, western, and

,southt•ru part.: a; tho. Stato indicate
t 1 e . must nfiux.pectol
gains ovta. th vu'o fur Stanton in
1571., talcitri.which as a b:tsis of cal-
culatio:l, and- pi-estuning that the
nortb(,,an icr will show

gains, it is safe to telegraph
that_ the _Republic:Au majority will
-Lot be leas than 20,000,and intly bei
)etwecu 25,000, and 30.000. Our
gains in municipal aro as ti ouderful
as those on the State ticket, the Re-
IMIIIITI lily.; city, .cr.quity, -and
borough officers wllf! ,re
siutilar results have no'. beau achieved
fur yea -es. Still another feature of
Our gains is that in the regious where
Curtin. and McClure made their
greatest effort:, cur gain:; are the
largest. Ilarrishprg has elected a
Mayor, Treasurer, and carried every
ward by 700 majority, which is tv

gain of 4po over the vote- of 1871,
and a gain of the entire City Gov-
ernment over the rote of 1870. The
rejoicing is treniendons in all parts
of the State. Gen. Cameron's friends
justly regard the result asa vindi-
cation of his life's career, as ho was
runde the main isste insthe contest,
against whom the malqnLnts
rected their entire tire.

OHIO.
CoLtamus, Ohio, Oct. 91.-1 A. M.,

Cincinnati and Hamilton ci;tunty are
very decided against us, l i..)y howr-
much it is impossible to say at this
hour. Both Congressional Districts
are lost. The returns at this point
indicate that Sherwood, in the Sixth
District, though running behind
ticket, is nevertheless elected by
over 1,000 majority. Foster is close
pressed, but is probably safe: There
is nothing from Sprague's district,
the Fiftcc-Oh, except. the vote on the
St-.lte :;cl.• -t which indicatt,s that lie

' t 1 "1 ':i.,''l( towns and cities,
which 10.•:3 not include Cincinnati,
give -2,55:_; net Republican gain over
last year. Tice closest estimates in-
dicate tha:. the llepublican gains in
the St:tte .01 1 :701 fully ttittal

tin tile. eitie, tit Cipeili,te.ti,
Jana, 1;•-rub

to 1 irwlt

15,0110 1,0 i7.000, 4,/. /1.011.! )01) Ii
i,•r • v. , 1,

T.;,,, • t

ro ,110)

INDIANA,

4DIANA.POLIB, Oct. 9-1L bL 4t
is now 31, and not enough has
been heard to determine tha result
in this State.

Col. POSTER yet adheres to his es-
stimate -of 3,000 majority. The
Democrats are not claiming anything
They have gono to bed generally des-
apondent.

NEBRASKA.
ONIAIIA, Neb., Oct. B.—The ejection

passed off quietly. A• full Vote NVI3B

polled. The Republican State and
Cong,red.sional ticket was elected by
about 5,00 G majcirity.

This (Douglass) county, conceded
_the Liberal stronghold, gives a Re-
publican majority of about 100.

CONNECTICUT
HARTFORD, Ct., Oct.. B—One hun-

dred and twenty of the one hundred
and sixty-eight towns in this State,

have been heard from. Fifty-eight
elect the entire Republican ticket,
and in twenty-four of ales() the offi-
Ces are divided between the two par-
ties.

The Democrats have gained eight
towns which were wholly Republican
last year, aud.the Republicans have
gained eight towns which were Dem-
ocratic last year.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
WAsinsoros, Oct. B.—The election

in the District'of Columbia, to=day,
wad attended with but few disturb-
ance, which the police promptly
snppresseil..

tieu,Tal N. P. Chipman, Republi-
can, (the rtesent Delegate in Con-
gress), was re elected to-clay by R-
(300 inaioritv. •

The Republicans _also elected .19
out of the 22 delegates to the Legis-
lative Assembly.

LATEST
NEW YORK, Oct. 9-7 p.

Efartrauff, Republican, for Gov4nor
iu Peun;:ylvania, has thirt3l-ono La-
sana !majority.

01,cio gives fifteen to seveuteen
thousand majority.

Imliana elects the Thpnblican
State t by twelve Luudred ma-
jority, find a Thoublican Legislature,
wiilLten. ui ,jority on jointballot, and
ten out of,thirteen Congressmen.

Let us have peace.

A 1.-fElt ;131}1 BA.TTI.E

• The. cisive battle of the cam-
paign of 1872, was fought on Tus-
day last iL the States of Peunsyl-
vania, Ohio and Indiana, and the
result is a much more decided victo-
ry than the most sanguine' Republi-
Cans dared to anticipate. We have
not time this week to enlarge upon
the glorious result, nor to. refer to
the e.inses which have produced the
great victory. • Suffice it to say that
the contest is now ended, and Gen.

r will walk over the field in No-
vember - ,with but slight opposition.
We , congratulate the people of the
country on the prospects of four years

"more of prosperous-rule.

[For the RETI,!ITF.n].
GREELEY S ANTI-ABOLITIONISM.

Those who suppose that Mx. Gi co-
ley was an early and original anti- 1
slavery leader arc much mistaken.
Hinman, Horton, • Ingham Louis, I
DeWulf, and the other eraly aboli-
tiouists ofDrirlford county, inaugur-
ated the reform here long before
Greeley was ever known to them.
The pioaeci-s had labored tea or a
dozen ! year they bad endured-I
inybs, persecutions, and S.OlllO had
been slain—the reform had made its

bestl'without a word of help
from H. (.1•

Is late us the 9th of'April, 18311,
in that best of his papers, the quarto
"crew Yorker, Mr. Greeley said, in re-
ply to a complaint against his giving
anti-slavery movements in his digest.
of current news : We might here-
speak of au early aud decided con-
demnation Of the schemes and Move-
ments of the immediate abolition-.
ists," &c. buts he chose to say that
he should give abolition and othpi
intelligence; as such, whether the
'South chose to patronize him or uot.!
It was well said.

li
The New tvA•er was a literary and

family page ji.a.WIY, independent, a
novel paper. ,ffitiinly—but it was not
anti-slavery. He published other
papers, also, none of which antagou-
ized'that institution iu the days of
its haughtiest pride and bloodiest
wrath..

In 1841, the Tribune was started,
not to oppose slavery, but to sustain
the Whic,''party. By degrees, oppo-.
sitiou tothat 'disturbing, domineer-
ing spirit was developed—and when
it crucified Mr. G.'s idol,llenry Clay,
by the Texas scheme, he had no
mercy far it, (excepting in 1861,when
it threatened the Union, then ho con-
sented to a dissolution of the Union
to appease slavery).

Instead, therefore, of a life-long
public devotion to the uprooting of
that great wrong, Mr. G.'s best work
was comprised in the twenty years
between 1841 and 1861. Previous
to the first, and subsequent to the
last year named, he has been any-
thing but a leader on that question,
except at lucid intervals. All honor
to him for the good he did at any
time. But he now relies, mainly,up-
on nearly the whole of the old slave
power at the South, and its truckling
apologists at the North, to Satisfy -his
ambition. He',has not the confidence
of those who bore the burden and
heat of the day, but who never trust-
ed him as a Moses to lead the pris-oners andkeep them from the house
of bondage.

AN OLDEN SEULITIONIST
CCM

Libr•ralism don't tktke worth a
emit in thi:; county. In Smithfield,
wh'ere lio.i,tcd that hr Intd
~,cile fifty .of Gberah: votq fur
the Fi,,hing. heco.
r.ti::r r inajurity inertsekl nearly
thirty r the cut... ..2t ht,zt year.

THE HISTORY OF MEREPUBLIOAH
PARTY.

S. L. Woodford's speech in Qork-
necticut.-- The history of the Repub-
lican party as I saidbefore, is literal-
ly the : history of the last twelve
years. . It has been the Republican
party 'which saved the country. • It
has been the Republican party that
reconstructed the South.. It has
been the Republican party that has
announced its intention of paying.off-
the debt. But, after all, what Of
this? TheDemocrats have acknowl-.
edged that we aro right, for -they
have given up their-principles; have
adopted ours, and have nominated
the publisher of:what once was the
greatest Republiban paper- in the
country for their candidate. It is a •
mistake to suppose that they were
ever opposed to us. The fact is they
nave been ',behindtus all the time;
and out of breath grying to catch up
with us. After re-enacting the Mil.:sonri compromise in 180, the Dem-
ocratic party met iu convention at

' Baltimore in 1852,and pledged them=
selves to accept the legislation 'of
1850 as a finality, and never to re-
open the question., In 1854 they tore
the whole thing tip in they Kansas
and Nebraska Bill, and admitted
slavery there because it was Federal
Territory.., Let me suggest that if.
they were se false to their Baltimore
platform in 1852, they may be •jutst
as false to their Baltimore platform
in 1872. • Upon the question •of
slavery in the Territories. in 1856
they beat us, and the question , came
up:again in 1860. Then they said
the South had a right to secede. -In
1861 they found .out that the -South
had no right to secede, and that We
were right in flogging them back if.
we could. But then ,they said..we
hail tried and failed. Neste year,
however,they found they were wrong
again. From year to year these gen-
tlemen have been convarted• by frag-
ments, until to-day 64-stand thor-
oughly penitent, confessingthat they
were wrong throughout, and taking
a Republican for their leaden The
fact is, haye constantly I.enu
moving into Republican camps, but

-111,,vays four years behind, and in
I 1676 nothing will remain for them
but to nominate General Grant for
President. . .

A LOST OHIO SOLDIERS WANTED TO:
CLAIM HIS INHERITANCE OF $20,-

000.
• Gaorge.W.illiams, who was twenty-

eightyears of age when the war brOke
out; and who served iu the- Twenty-
:tee-ond Ohio, haS fallen heir to $2O-,-
000 by the death ofhisgrandmotherinthis city: But georgetains
can't he found. three days of
ter the capture of Mentphi!-t, at which
he was present, nothing Las 1-,etu seen
or heard of him. Ile. Was not killed
or wounded, so far as his comrades
could le trn, and the rumors that lie
had deserted or had been drowned
could not be traced- to any' •reliable
source. In the search fur him there
it was found reported—and the re-
port was belived by many—that he
had been killed in a ttalcon in Mem--
phis, in the Irving Block, near Jack-
son squafe, by a citizen, in the zourst..s
of a quarrel about the capture of the
city. His relativis, however, always
entertained the idea that ha had des-
trted and followed Horace Greeley's
advice to young.men. He was near-
ly sip feet high, had black hair -and
eyes, and a promint•nt nose, and era-
tivattd long: whisk, --r s. 1-4, -re is a
chance for a Tic"dilOrlK-: case (!!).

small scale, or any one de-
siring to pc:senate him, can obtainfurtLer information from, the Chief of

of llemphi,—(lito•utnott Cwa--4,7%
111=1

. Thus far w,, have not noticed
-

that a Democratic county conven-
ti,at inale;ril

hAs etiLlontr,: is only in
counties where, t is in a minority
that this is done, in the hope of beat-
ing It is ako a fact that in
majority ui!.ie; the Dqinoerats do I
not sintro " local offices

_IWith the Liberals. These are facts
worth considerii?_; by Republicans
.who arc asked to cat boiled crow.

The Bostou Tran,,crii,l. ex-
plains the glee which the Tritwa,
shows' in the :support of tho Demo-
eratic cans

`• thuprq,icnt Laan-
ager :if the \V 'York Tribune
that not :u organ)
was suddenly, by a cruel dispensa-
tion, deprived of th 6 services of its
founder, was w Buch:utan—McClel-
L-Ln Democrat. and an apologist of
Andrew Johnson.".

W. P. Dninv and J. J. Cnuion,
whor spent several, weeks in this
County during the. ,Gubernatorial
coutt.,si, :Ire entitled to much. crodit
for the very efficient aid T.yedeied

in discussing the issues of the:cam-
paign, which ,has resulted -so glori
ously for our cause. Th,•ir labors
have 'accomplished much go:A:and
they Will long be remembered with
gratitude by the. IlepublicainS of
Bradford.
- _ -- 2-*-44CM.

Th 6 telegraphic iiews received
in this; place on Tuesday eN'ening was
anything but pleasing to the demo-
crats, who made their headquarters
at the Means House. At, au early
hour they notified the operatOi.not
to bring them any more, and 'Col:
Mr.ANs and Gen. Pxyroi,C. quietly de-
parted for their homes:. ,

AO- In Columbia county, the home
of M. BUCKALEW,, the democratic ma-
jorityfalls offseveral hundred, while
in Montgomery county where HART-
n.kyrr has always livedtheßepubli-
can ticket is four or five hundred
ahead. • •

Mi. Lancaster county, where FOR-
NEE told reader.-; that liAlcra.tx7r
-,-,-(!alkint get ally votes, he has

5,000 iintjority, a, handsoine Oin
sincc, the litst election.

=CI

We- learn that 'a destructive
fire broke out in Owego this morn-
ing,. destroying the Central House
and several stores. We 'have not as-
certained the ;Lmount of loss.

._.4
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Below ve giVe the, majoriti43 on
Governor in theseverelectionj dis-
tricts in this county. t will belSeenilthat Ilts.rakxrr, notwithstanding the
treacherous desertion of Iktimoxltland
some others, just on o eve of the
election, has carriedih county.l;by a
larger majority than e have given
any other State candid to in seteral
years., In Herrick, where 1; this
model reformer .

of ho 3.tcqLunE
stripe resided, -11Anra nr-r falls, five
behind the majority fo Auditor Gen--1eral last year. These ye voteslwere
a rather expensive ltsury for the
Liberal committee, and ALEx; will
probably now be coned in his
opinion that GEolincl is something
besides an honest man. Toisfanda
township, Albany, Moiroe an Ul-
ster were taken in charge by that
conscientious anti-CA
Col. .I.A.soN. The resul
creased majorities fo
can ticket

lEION 1
t is larg
the Re
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DISTRICTS

_._

~!omenla.
Alba Born*
Athens Tap
Athena Bora'
Albany
Ahylum
8arc1ay......
Burlington...
Burlington Boro'
Burlington West.
Canton Twp.....
Canton 80r0'....
C01umbia.........
rranklin. .....

Granville...
Herrick
Leßoy..
Litchfield
Leßaysville
]Source
Monroe Born' . ‘i
Orwell
Overton.

•Pike...
ltidgebury
Rome Twp , •
Rome .Boro'
Smithfield
Springfield...
South Creek
SylvaniaBorh'_ . •
Hheshequin
Standing Stone
Terry
Towanda Twp
Towanda Boro'—First Ward.!.

Second-Ward.
Third Ward

Towanda N0rth.,....
4

Troy Born'
Tuscarora
Ulster
War:,u
1%911,11,3m
Wyaluaing j.
Wy50x...... 4.
Wellne

.............

BM

Hew bivortigements.

E;NV GOODS
‘t

-AT-

A.Fettes ct Co.'s

Oki'oslTE TUE i3CAJILT .1.10-UBE.

Consisting,f a gouaral Ituo of

STAPLE AND\

FANCY DRY mops,

MEM

SHAW/S,
NUBIAS,

HOSIERY,

GLOVES FOR /4DIES AND GE.ITLEME:43,

WATER-PROOF -OLOTI.IS AND CLOAKING.3.

VELVETS .AND,:ViLVET'EM3

ALSO

HAIR GOODS FOR'• LADIES;

111•51

LINEN SWIT(.IIES,"I3ItAID...I .IND COILS.

Of all the Lat ,est Styleb"

9fILLISFRiY GOODS VAII.IE.TIES

Torriuda, Oct 8. 187.2

WFT,KLY Al RIVA r. OF

ANTHRACITE. COAL

On the Railroad, at Canai Strect, which will be 9011
by the car load or less quantity, and delivered en
reasonable terms. Pleas.: call at the Coal Yard.

JAMES WILBER. Salesman.
33, 1872. L. S. CASE, Proprietor;

THE

REPORTER OFFICE I

IS TILL•'

THE

IS-TT-TFli,
--- I

IS THE

PL:~CL•:.

PLACE

PLACE

PLICE.

I\I,AI

‘.T

NEAT

JOB PRINTING

JOB PRINTING

JOB PRINTINC

IE

AT REASONABLE RATES

AT If.VJASON.A BLE . ImEs-:

111 IiEAs'oNAVLE HATF

ME

Now Advo;liscatonts.
T 0 1117-A ND A 111 AR II ETli:wHOLESALEMICE3._ - ICorrected elvory weal:lolday. hr 0. I.S. PATCHsubject to dunks. &Cy.
Wheat. V hurh ••- $1 CO 4 1Eye.ith....Backwheallelbush. rCorn, 111 bus .

- i ,/.CMS, IR bush; ...-
. _

:Beans, It bush.. .. r ,i l 60Butter (coal) II lb
- • 4,, 22-do (dairy,rit It now . 2 .viEggs. VI 603

.

. Ir.:Potatoes, NI basb,new...... .

10Flour, lit barrel k) 00 q i 1 00Onions, at bush '

- Ws:roars or Q.starst..—Whoat GO lb. ; Corn 56 lbs.;Rye 66 lbs.; Oats 32 lbs.• Barley 46 lbs.; liuckwt.rat ,48 lbs.; Beans 62 lbs.; Bran 20 lbs. ;-Clover i;,•4 co.tbs. ; Tissothy Seod-44 lbs. ; Dried Peaclike 33 161Dried Apples .22 lbs.. Flax peed 60Ibs. 1. . ,

pRICELIST7-CASCADEs
Flour,beat Winter wheat,pr. auk

" hundred lbs..:
0 barrel.4. '

Feed; per cwt
Custom grinsllng usually &me at once, d tputty.ofthe mill is suilloleas for.a largs,

Rork- IS. Ist; u..utCaumtown. Slay TA, ltir.

TOWANDA COAL YARD,

J!.ND 'mum:km..4ll.l7
SOLE AGENCY SULLIVAN ANTERACIEBAECLAI MTV-MINOT:A COALS!•

Asw)ALL SIZES PITTSTON ANTEIPO,CITE rs,hAL

At 51-arket Prig,;

Aug. 13r 1872. WARD M .‘"s-

EVANS & HILD4ETIi

ARE- NOW OPI:Nf NG T112.11

FIRST INVOICE or
- •

I) It - OODSI
AND .Ma.; ria.:I•AiLEE T.) (Will(

D 1.,;.0 I J.) ED B A It (; AINS

-I N -

Li'

I;LA_CK SILKS,

• . POPLIN.'7;

'A.M , A LA1:01: LINE trl:

DLSSWO 0 D S

SH Vl_,

YL.I_NINFILS,

TABLE Ll.!..;:c.:-:.

TOIVELs

DO 11':31.1(_$i,

EVA S 1-11 1)111;1_ 11,

1,7,
l;ridgo t.r.lx,i.

fa D I Lc. It 1 1)

Thc' sales of SV,witig ltachinc:,
1 , \,

1571..1, r•Torit.nl it:' 1 4̀72, t!, L.

! Ma.• 1.41!•V!" that !'

- .1-Z,

:\IAN1: 1'AOft.' Nti IPAN

SOLD LAST YEAR loLC•;U M.V2IIINaS

Niuety per c..nt L'i t.1,1'111

1
FOE PA :\ I IL): CSI:

Thr.4 is over SU,Cnio

More Sewing Machines than.'
sold by any other company during the sarap

Eccry'YL...c ..~4: li~

\VICIiiIA3.I. &. 73L.1C1i

tik:N L.:IIAL AC.k::

To.wANDA,

Is IT9RILI4CTAug. 14, ISI2.

ES. E. L. wooDEEFE
BEE HIVE :11:.010...

No. 9,1111:r.ct L.' •:. Toy; ,N1;%, r
ILI, ifoni Mr?. it. E. Coer‘in
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